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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIV2R51IY lfBRARY 
,, 
THE �lfi'. m!!!S a AN ISOMSfl\IC•ISOfONIC AID AM IOO!ONIC-�ISOMSTRI.C 
EXEBC·IS .· 00 u 
!rhi thoai is app�ov a0 � ered.itable, inde0 dent 
1n:ve4t1.t.1.gat1on by :e e nclidate tor the d.egree 1 Nast-etr of So:l.enc , and. 
1 .. accept ble as meeting the the t requir nt f'or thl desree, but 
1tbout implyins th(lt th _ conclu -1-on re cbed by th cand.1d t are 
n cess · - ily tb conclusions ot tbe- jor d # rt t -
1e J. m.uc �ion 
-. rtment 
,, 
1!!E EFFECTIVENE 0, AN ISOMEI\UC'_,ISOT(BIC Mn AN tsQTcmc.-.ISOMETRlC 
EXERCISE PRCX}RAM .UPON SELmu.J) MEASURES OJ' UfPE1l JODY STRDGm• 
WSCl.1LA1\ mmtmANCE, AND 1lESffBO BF.ABT BA!r& 
Ab-St1' ct 
The purpos•e ot tbi.s inv. •tig�tton w. s to determine· th� 
eft� of two propessiv� weight training pro·grams (Isometrle-Isotonic 
and Isotonic-Isometri.c) u1JOn ael. cted. meaeu:re•e of upper body str, ngth •. 
A seoondary pu.rpeae was to determine tbe effect of the two weight 
training prog,rams upon tnUstrulu end.u:rance and re,-,.ting bean ra.t.e. 
The following procedure was employ . : twenty-nine ma.le 
f:reohman students at South Dal«.>ta Sta.te University volunte·er·ed. aa 
subject,;,} and. were place in three groups equated by a muscular 
strength test. !be subJ·ects in tbe two experimen:tal wetght training 
groups (Isometri.e-Iso;tonic and Isotonic-Isometric) partieipated in a 
si:<-"week training -p�gram. Tbe exercise p.rogra.m ,�as pr;edete:mdned. by 
the writer (bench press, military press, low pull ,. and bent rowing). 
!-o obtain d.ata for tb1s experiment an initial and final 
teat tor resting heart rat.e and muscular endurance were administered 
to the sub.jects. A test for muscular trength wa. also administered 
1nit1ally and finally and e.ao once each week during tb.e training 
prog m. The experimental g:rcn.1_ps met Monday through Thursday '41th a 
testing period on Friday. The training program began on February 3, 
1967, and terminated ()n March 16-; 1967. 
,, 
s . I -s'Ul.t Q� tn-e find n s. ·obt·!net. fr¢a\ tl\1 ·. investig t1Qn; 
tb tollcwiq eon¢.liis-ions appear warrent: , . th t eitti.er an Isometrlo• 
lootonfc or m 1:aotonie .. 1 ometrie w: igbt trainlns. �op- · will ine!"e s-e 
museuJ.e.r tr . ._ h and llUBOWAI' nd�-- ;. th t nei tber· ·metho.d s . 1» 
be s1Sn1fican.tls better than 'the other; and tn t a . ,w,etgbt training 
progra:m ouch as the one u.tilizoo does not :tteot I d.gn1ticantly, 
re,sting heart rat,e. 
,, 
The loVri ter wishes to xpr s• his no .t a1neere apprecd.a.tion 
to A· oci · t . Prof· -sor Glenn E.  H blnscm end. �. Willl . . E. Ft-it .tor 
tbeifl v __ bl.e p.idan<te ., up· nialon, anti. assistance 1n tl . completion. 
ot this thesis. 
fbe writ,e� ,alao l(presses his gr titud.e to tbe student who 
gave ot their time and. effort 1n making this study po $1ble. 
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III Duncan•-� . ew Multi,ple•I .nge t· st- (:tu.· Strength· 
... hat .•••. ., , - . * •· .- � .., • ., • ,., � .., • • -• •- •• ·• • • .... • • • ..... • • • ...... • - ., , • ,. ·• 2, 
IV Duncan'$ 
Po·st•Tost 26 
2 Deneb Jr�a e �t, tta st .tlon .... , .. ........ ...... .... � .. - � •,. ll 
3 ubj t rfol'Uli _ ?aome\�1,c · re.i e ••••.•.•• • •. , .. . • • • • • l.6 
e 
Re earob eomplet. 
lndte .,. · t'b t, euoh p.rogra 
Cht_pter· l 
nm\OttJCT:tON 
1n w . isht t� tntns: av r the ree:r 1 nae 
h �e booo · . "V luabl . td to th 
l 
t�i-ov . ot ot· etrengtn for lnd.l d .. · ,1., o:t 1 . g · gtcu · • B . e rebers 
tnter a.ted in this a peet of d.evelo·ping st.�-�h bav reported, tbelr 
�.ings i,n r .. eent liter ture with new ide s 1n the a� a ot· weight 
�ra1n1ng being pr-e · ·ented, Tb� latest techniques in we.tlbt tra ining 
ptogr ms td in th devel.o, ent ot st.rengtb a pear to be a �1n ,tton 
ot iaomtrio and taotonie &xerois�., At the pres��t. time t.bJ!l'e re 
advooates ot the ate,tic contraction ( i $0Uletirt-c) followed. by the 
isetonie portion ot the @l{;er,cbe and other who eu,voc te th . iiiotonie 
tn0vement follo . ed by th st tic cant,-aetion. Tber . pp·. re 'to be no 
agreeaent as to hicb plan attecta museul.ar at-rfflgth, muscular 
aiJJ.:t'· ce 
Sut ment .ot �bl.em 
The purpose of this .. .study ·,-1 (t to determine the ·effect ot two 
prog .. tlSS1Ve eight tr i.ntag .P�UlS (I ometrie-? Gtonte and I· otonic• 
I.oomet:r1e) upon se_l �ct , · me ure ot uppe� bod¥ C;j't;r• ngth. A . econ ry 
purpose · a to det -.n the ft et ot 'th t. . ight tr .lnins profirr•s 
ttl)On mu eUlu · nd urene. r • ting he&.l"t P t • 
2 
A se ,:eh ot the lit ·ratv suppl1·ed only limited evid.eno 




tnods i.s diffieult beeaua of the problem of d·etemining equal 
rkloads. Also, many in,rest1ptor. hav w, lsortletrle me'thQds for 
at tihich J!'esista.nce 1!S encountered, th 1 ·ometric ·a,ea.:;ur:euients to:r 
strength p.1ns ll1QY not be valid f"or i·so.'to:td.c exe:vei.se. wher� th� 
en.id .. � nnse etf mott-on i utt11zed. 
oa tne comb·lain& ot 1aomet:ric and lso-t.onic weight trainirlg '.P1'08Jr ms. 
E:xer-Genie cOI.Jbines the l.t· t theoriff 1n res1st.tve 
·.x rel ·• By starling _ob ·. ··cts:e 1- metr1c� we gi · 
tbc gre.a;t ben.etita of this n -1 cnool of exe.rais•e and by 
combining it 1t,h 1so4ton1c · m:ent we get t'h b ne.nts of 
endur c e . tl. ·. bUity,. We s · ve.l� bl• time 'bee ; e 
by t tn th ex,etd. e is etirie . Uy we re orkins 
t.ir · sel.e when . · s · our movement e . . tbia enabl e 
u. · to cut tile ne · · 1 · s :,epetJ.t'ion ot 11.0V-em· · i. 
!he Qpi.».ion. i . aKp,..essed by Gil.b&9n a.!ld Roy 
3· toot the 
:_1, Gtl� . , on • 
. ; 
itb 
· ltb the t 
1abael D ..  Plins , ,,A Co arisen of the Efteett ct an ISC)metrtc 
Pro · , a eigbt h lning P.ro(P"am and l�rlc·-W ig?tt !fti.ft
lnH 
�8111 on S�h Developl!lellt11 (M.s . 1!he1'11 • Sclrl:h t>all»t st tEl 
Univ atty, 1$63) 1 p,. 22. .. . . 
3 
p:ro ra. wt.�:r� eon,par� t a)  teomet.r1c p-ro.grsm b )  isotonic progr-am antl 
e )  1·80 ;r1e-•teoton1o �in tlon .· - .  g .• The tl'U"e& gr(Jup �m ed. a 
sign1t1aent ino�ea e in the developinent 0£ .wominal �trengtb �nd no 
rd.gbitic. nt iU r-e-ne ttl the ot-her ea,;1 . auretl ., !he isotontc end 
ts�r1c progr . in t-be d -rvelopm.ent ,of , Mominal t,r�. 
; 
Aceording to Dennison, Howel � and Morfo:d the;r ppe. rs 'to 
, .  
J .  1?• Dennison ,. M" L. How U, and, w .  B ,  Morford,,. ''Et�ect of Is.ometri� 
Iootonic Exercise ProSF� �n . Muscular End� , ·u :J.\esgysb 
�e·!lz• Oe:tob ·• 1961, pp. 348•52. 
to be littl 
·. vi4 ce to- itnUc ·t,.e tl t t-he r .. eting b rt · ,1i, ,wlll b <1. ere. 
foll.e1- .··g , . 1ght �• 1nihg p,�11. I.be :utlhors- ap .. e there ts 
t - ency for the bean rate to· be low· r in ub� •ect · ho u · in good 
ey to l. co. · i t-�on t · · �n ·non hlet-14 subj ct · • 
. 4 
b fail to bow 
• Tb· t 
th h 
in cert 1n 
o. xerci 
incr. the ·heart r t Bi itic :tl.y. According to Tuttl 
Se t't lius ,7  , ize ot body, body . · si'tton , and pbysie 1 tr 
7 
W • W � '1\tttle . 
1. · -159 . � 
a-re ng the c� ta.etor-s e :uai� v r!s.t1on · in he_ - r .. te . It is 
u ·uall.y · tcd th ,t th normal re ting r te. range ln the ad�t 
8 . ' 
from 50 to 100 beatB p � minute � Emerson and 'faylor :refe� to tb 
Char.le- Phili · 
M _ .  ioin! • p . 65 . 
no- . l. b 
i tti.ng be rt Jll; te is no111ally ·bout 70 ba 
rate 1 ._; regul,_ in force and r�bm .. 
Limited · rk b· b 
1a trie-lsotonio is t �.- . -u.....-,111\ 
pea-· ml.nu • A no 
in the · e· of comb in t on 
ea of , 1 -ht- t _ nine which coneent , on 
. 5 
difficult to C ,  re ,, · -!�ere no gre1etru:1m to Pl'O. . r eombtn tiGn_ 
of i et-rie ·n :. i . oton c � ro.ls ,s -
eff� e oh met od ,  _ 1 om - r1o-ia�on1c and ·i oton:tc--
t.1:1Vll�\I., Oli · ioul. , b -� r te would . so be 
· actor in dnermini ··. t e b tter hod . 
fha tGUo . 1ng limlt.tion ·· 
co cernt thi,s •t-udy . 
l. M · ·- e tNa stud . nts enrolled in t .e b¥•io l educ· tton 
pro at SOuth D :kiota � _ :te U.niv�s1 tr vol.uate ·:, a. • .bJ · �-· •  
a .  he u.bj ta we:re not to b vi! p ,  �---·· ctpated on atblettc 
t -. -prlor to Ct' during th. -. ebool ye ... 
3 . lo _:t;\.�t - .a ·-· e to cnntrol the �eon l. bab1t - uid 
outsidG $e'tivitJ.es of the e-ubj ecrt,i 1 bo ev· r, th�y - ere ur&ed not to 
pEU!'tidip _ t 1n vtg0rou- • regu1ai-_, pbysi - ·l aeti:d.ty of &ll1' nat�. 
4 .  !be 'test1na period coneiated o_ a -..ix:-wee . progaa. 
5 .  ib.e s - cd.fi,c .� rc-i · e progrmn tor th - aub;J eet� was 
1'11lined _by the d.tar . 
1.. Isometric e�entse-...- met.bod of e4'.ero1se whereby tbe 
el.e· doe· ntl't eh ge ln 1en.gtb. , 
2 .  Isotonic ex$N1s-e--•a method, of' exercise W'bereby the 
muscle 1 horlened tn t:be ditt-eetion ot the aont:r otion . 
. 6 
3 � Upp r body'""'.•3el et . m\liJol · group whieb · ,are ttach,ed. to 
and move the shoulder elbow jobt .· ,. 
1. . Museul.alr e :uranee-�tne , 'biltty t� reel.st • .t� 
ti · e  nd to persist 1n phy&io act - vity . 
,�  ngth�--·t· · ten ion . · . le c n apply 1Jl 
insl •� 1tUa contr· tbm. · 
6 .  Pr.Ner rack.. · vie us-ed during w ight tr,ain!ngJ allo 
pla.eesaent of wetgbt . .  1t the staritns position at v ,rioua l.evels lollg 
vertical p · - .:e . 
t • , t1<>nvy pin••th pin upon wbi4'b th b·. b· it O t · 
·: �tor to begianing th$ Pft&C�tbed e� �Qi. e 1n tb power · 
8 ., l;bveabli ·•-tb pi.11 wb1ch ii:s l� tea. ,.')ll.$'t . ·bow th 
st. t1one.ry plu · · 1 # .. . vsed. o:r :l · e . . ft:#' the Lsotonio or lsometri.c 
t,0nlo- of' tn� exereiee resp�i�1Y'�· 
. , � 
Cba:pt , • · ll 
EROOEDUIE FOB OEADINCJ DATA 
Thi ermpter d: scribes- th · • eleottng · subj·ects , 
te · tin procet;lur,ea � ti-ain'l.ng p:rogr • EU'lt:1.. recording �t� •. 
- · 'ltMmty .... nine · .le heablrtau student& , enrolled. 1.n tbe required 
pbQsie· · education pl.� ·rata at .South Dakota State Uni ·. it4 dtu"i · · the 
spt.•ing llelne·Ster 0£ the 1966•1$167 senoo-1 year • VOltlllieeed as · GU:bjecta • 
. k orier in�thod. , ba l�ed on the w culJ r gt;eength pre-test- ,, wa . u ed 
ta eqwJ.te th ., group lllean l.. . r.he npUl. bOx metJaod.f' wa� employed to 
d end.ne the t\«> exprertment goops and ·tile control 8r°'4'• fbe 
e;.q,e:.riutent .l ,groups we.r · d.ed.gnated -.s the bom rie-Isotonio Ol'c>up 
Pl'1or to beginniXJg the pmgr · , th au.bj eet..ra met with thll 
it1vesti .  :tcr for an. o-r1ent tion on the proc�ur., ,:s to be followed 
tnrou.,fh.out t · �tu.dy. t t:bi ti. :e the subj ect wQJ'e • · � to maintain 
their normal. .le.-p1ng J e ting� drlnld.ng, a.ml s· a.tng h ·bits tor the 
duration O'! tb 
er of the 
t 
blit e.. ... J."l -- � an initial .and. a n . 
net was .aetnt te� to 
-o adad.ni 
ot an 
were N®l"d• duii.ng the pN� Md -post•test net w re eon ene!d to a 
aeon sbeet for · - h aubJedt . •  
n .t . ln .  
� ii.ubject ? adie1 pulse w i m.Ai tored. 'tr:! seqs ot ft 'I & M a.:,at•l 
Pulue. Pi,Ck-t,p 'if! -ns.·tl:ue «t\ cbe · around the ::r·lght ffist ad com1eeted 
f'or l 
,- th 
·dtu'i.ng tb . 
.t nth D t 
,tth tb · �h »re•• e· :rel 
1th the tulorum • . feHe • ppltei at t:>11u,,,;,1;;,�·.;t - . · ot tb 
een� fb wr1tff 
lO 
Of 
,'Qanea.. to . ey, ecrell be-lo • an. 2 tncb • int ot 
tore beln p l1 _ • 
tone 
�ion 
. ppli tor th 
tb s 
. t g · ertod . 
Th ben<:b 
(.r 
tor a.e,;er,Ql.fl. · 1118 the IIIU:ia.Jil �e 
·rqt_, . ..  t.n 
. at t. · · po nt o:t towce, from the· tlt.w»-
·Uow 
. ed on t 
11 
n e se 
. 12 
t b r .  
t · ut 1nte� �in witb p;,,oper te t, 
lo to tb e ble s pos ble 





"th bar t 
�:llm.t. l ful'? . uni ... �u 
not to· us-e bi � · during th 
th low pull. rh . . ubj t 
a . ing 1n an ereot po""1t1on on s l  bo td . ln th 
Ol" . C · •  An 
• 
fb.UOwed .in 1.h m111ta:tY pres . ·• the ub1ee1t th 
f'o�«llltd. �-� with tb :tloo ...  
er c bl :tbr 
1n nstruet to u · only h 
ftl not tho 1n �b le a : lo r, 'b • 
Ver ··· . .  motivatton. 'Y . not ut111 
· • lt t, lt that t subj t � 
l2 
La1�fltar Points o · :t that beth r . · st,enctb OJ" · · · .iftlm 
be 
· 13 
>. ximum" ta atte·oted by hi� d gr ·.e ot mot1v-a.t:ton� bia _bao�und .ot 
punish::Ltl@ experten.ce • and bis wtUtngneiua to endure tm pain ot an 
wa:u, .... out ft effort .. 
festtng tor m.usoul strength for e8iCh of the fo\U' $Xef0t 
was conduo-· . .  ·. botb on . a �e-� end po t•te t ba . 1.s e.nd e _ b. hi ,ey 
'.\Wing the six we train ng p:rog,.- It the subjeots ,e;r, given tbre� 
trials at ,e.ach e:tter-c1$e an th . b,;emt of· tile tlll" was· eonve,ted to 
ot the four. ex�iaes . !be · io.un :pounds of tor.ce • plied. to:- th 
mill 'ta.17 Pl' s ,  tor each su.b3.eat, �11. · :redue d. to ,o p:ereeni of that 
� t -
2 0 2 4 5 6  SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVl:RS ITY LIBRAR� 
lllWiCul · · � :t�allo teet · · s - in r-enetetcio. dur · · · · · tb .. _ pt>st-.te t u ing • 
t tr inin 
l3 . 
. . . 
Dtt cription of ex :ect ea• ·pa.l't 
ln � lvod. ppe · in App�ix. A .  
.P • 
ot :tour exero1 . 13 
which , ert: 1'l-'ed.etemined by the writer. The writer I throUSb his 
1tead.ir16 a.nd 1n cont•en'Ce wi. th peerG , develo�: an ex�roiae PW81"all 
'Rh� exercise prosraa con _1; ted ot the bench p_ s , litaMy 
. . . . 14 
pres,, lo pull, and bent rowin&• As l.lsted by Hooks , di · ••t. 
mut�ol-e groups ar� exeJ' l :ed. by ea.eh i:tem •o;t the ;g:erel ·e b. tt. · ry. Tbe 
prl · r.y · cl.e" involved 1n each x reift � l.1 ted in Appe.n41 A. 
Each sub.j ect wn$ pre-te �t.ed tor m�cul.u str _ngth on eaeh ct 
. .  
the tour ·apper body ex . aa • fb · � po,mcl ot force sppUed. 
the stantns 
as they d 
'fh t�. ntng p:r0gr .¥11sa"!...-.. 6, _l'6,../, 
· eh 16 • 1967. W�lro t. e:.e · aobeduled *· . 
let ·,t 
· 15 
·.ro • pro�e to be· tol..lo .e4 � e eb . · ret-."e •t t begtantftg ot 
th· �--
w - ld nt-tcal tor both ef the �- -· _ .ntal. group ... \'be X om.e�d.o-. 
I .otonl• GMU, btga.n tb.e. :a:en:t,• by U.tti ·I 'the bubeU wtth lN)'t,bt 
Md p�aatns •• rd a .. possible a�t;;t the· tn.se-r-ted -,veable plna . 
i'bi oonetlt-ut .$0 · �:tie ponton cf: the exe:l'Ot · e ·(Pt,uN 3) . At 
th - (ffld · ot the allot · time, the ptns were ren,.,v . and the ant'b.1 .--� 
COUlP1� ,. tb · t · ha. e of the • · · es e�  !Lbe lsotom.e•Isometnc 
Gl!'OUJ) b - _. · · ti exeft't . ·e • · th the moveaent. pbe$e · 1'er which t e pS.ns 
w re ln · •� to· cc lete the lSOll\e rte l)t)flion.  !be �ight ot the 
.b')v�a..ble p1n on tb powa J>ac · WM adJ�ted. to eoincide wtth \h 
four r -- tltimui co :ti-tu�ed th tsotonlc :rtion ·O.f t elf �-1 e.  
cb. N · �ed the ;pn.>gr,ara. the tbUowtns 
- 1; 
s , tements w . • _ mad,� by (!.eVnes -cone · ming �etaht �atn1ng �IP'- · c 
Figure 3 .  Subj ect Performing I sometric Exerci s e 
I-' 
O'\ 
l..  fb.e. · Opt , l � . � WOJ'_,U s. »-· ·\f . 1• 
· · babq betw · tar. · 4 · · ~ v•• 4· . -41tl& u,on th 
�t ot _ othe . vt.gorou.s . �lvtt.y, a; ,ai:ven .lndiv1dlial 
m&lY' 'b· . -m.tlg ng ln � tbe wet.· t uatntlll - · .· � 
· 17 
2 .  Durt:ttton of ftv s.ecroncLB 1 .  o,tbel to,- S,�c. 
t · ·in n;g. 
3 .  If i:. trio CO!ltr · · t-io.n 
�;in:tan 1 . ., lt. hould. be Oi_ i&.t!Q. 
. auroo. w �. 
4 . J'or tbe de lo · · rt, ot· . tNtlg\h leotc i · · -. , 
·. Pi'Osrwa ed on two tW thl' 
petitions • · . . be �-
�ne sub3ect. work•l tn p tite, helping h other to ad4 or 
r�• weipt and to pull ad. tns� the IIO"'lef1b· . plaa , !be subJ•ta 
· .· order . durinQ the te.etlng period (te. beno PN••• td11tQ'Y 
pres .,. lo .  pu.U, and bent �) . lbe partnez, o, the ·. �on lifting 
.»miiE . .ved oz- insert · the ptn · and. counted tbe tlv,e •�eonde tor th 
lsometne portion of t:.· ,e e3enl:1e. � th 'timei wben t
b
a �ble 
lns Wi e. Nba �etoVed 01' ·inserted t the � 
tattonu,y pin.a . Before ·e .. b n 
•ved to 1the lle\ . .beigbt� The b · � ·.u rested oa tbe-ee pln . 
. awe ·bie ·ptu· .. 1n the bol . .  · -� :bow-. Th� �--- · db 1Y' 
•��1,  · by t inve · · t.aato�. 
in.vo1v wlth DU cul-. a-v _ b• lhe .e.tgbts the .eub.ject · -e t1I 
lift · N &d.3uet-.i , . OJ" the t�ll.Qwtns w�. A, w ... 11:tv trend aneJ.r.al 
ibr t:1,&eh -�1nien� srwP kept th · · ubjeots • ae ell.owed to 
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Chapter IIl 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
. 19 
'fbe atati sttoa.J. .' n · ly · is of the cl ta colleetoo is pre · nt � 
in this chapter . ( Th� ra . data p ea.rs tn Appendices B ,  c ,  nd D) . 
The ·scoring of data , reliability of t.e...,ting tnst.rumeots , -nalys h of 
d ta . flnrl ings , and d.iscussion of .fb1ding.s $.l"e pres ented in ·this 
cbspter . ..1 
Scorins. ot Data � . . ;v - - . ·. 
The raw scores obt�ined from r sting ba rt r te and muscular 
endurance required no conversion in thi . 1nve t1gation .. The -,unt ot 
ro�e . p_pli ·. tor e' c,h o·t the four eJterfl ises � durtq th@ aus-cul.ar . 
st.r ngth t ste , W· a rec<lrd ed. . The four figure were totaled. t·o de:rlve 
f.be E & M Pqy togra.ph, eaploy-ed to mea.sure heart :rat·e ,  was 
report.ed a having a. line ri ty of less -than one percent on the tull. 
SC l .  
A pilot study wa.s conducted by the 1ttrlter , using ten embers 
of a -pbys1eal education els.as to det mine reli bility co tt1e1ents Qf 
th eable t ensiometer tests tor the exereises used. in th training 
16 program. Th S� rman - R�k D1ttei- -e c.on ·1.attoa tbod s 
ut111z to derive the fol1-owing corr l at ion ,. ,eb pr s +.,940, 
.20 
r pl"QC·edur followed. to e'tendne rel1. ility-
co tticient for tbe mu.scul�r en.dl.U' ee t•· t �  Tb Spearman R nit 
Ditterenee Correlation was utilized with nin bj -ects to derive 
eoettietent of + .917 . 
17 
An anaJ.y ;_is of variance t-eelm1qu'8 as d acrlbed by Gan tt 
". s empl.oyed in ord er to detemi:n tt there s 
ignttt.cant d i.fference bet"Keen m · s or the two 
the control group. 
tati -ticall;v 
rlmental gFoup - and. 
The F-reti.o t th n..ve percent level of ·tgnifteaace w . e  
cbo en a · the level to d . note tatlst-:Lcal. e1.gn1t1c: _ e · • Tile nee · s-ary 
r- - tlo 1n thls -tudy for & st ti tic Uy ignitieant d1tterenoe 
between th group w s 3 . 37 at the ftve percent 1 vel uelna two Ad 26 
d gr a of 
Dunc n '  New Mul ipl -Range Test outl.in . · 'by' Steel 
Torri . s empl.oy. to co r the group :me1msc. of the- j;,os't•te t tor 
18 
Robert G .  t l and Ja s H .  Torri , Prino1pl . fl Procedur .. a ot. 
§tati t1qs •.• pp .. l.07·109 • . 
seul r trength nd · ·cul r ndur ce . Due to t e un qual number 
1 th th . • '  
. 
19, 'hr · n . ree group , a procedure ou�ined by Kramer tor un u l� 
19 . . . 
I):)if . ,  P •  114 . 
:repllcat tre .tuients ws ;pplied .  The validity of Itraaer ' ,  procedure 
h not been verified., 
Tb protection level 1 90 perc · nt tor this s'\wy !.nee thr e 
gro�s are being comp red, with alpb at .• o,. The SP. at 26 degr 
Find 19SS 
Analys ·1s ot varian.e·e w -s p lied between 'th . t-wo experimental 
group and the eontrol group to determine s·igntfte nt dltter nee for 
nn.iscul· ·r  •·trength, muscular endurano • · r sting heart rate . Th 
f'ollo ing t ·bl pr · etlt sUIIDiary o t 'the anal.ya i of v rianee bet · n 
group on the pr -t st (! blt? I )  em· on the post-•t -st (Zable II )  tor 
. U o.f tbe te t it • 
Test 
Mu.si.�ar Str•b 
�9!\& �e:e . ·- -
* Stat! 
·Table I 
SU.llaarY of Analysts o.f Va:riance P.re•Tests Bet' Group, 
Souree df ss F-Batio 
Between 2 ll 5.5 
.00105 
Aa>ng 26 135,.478 5 ,,210�6 
een 2 lJ.8 6.6 
� 148 
Aa,ng 26 1154 .. 2 "'· 
Between 2 43 . 5  21.6 
AIDn& 26 719.5 27.7  
lfieanee beyond tbe rt signitlcasc 
N 
Table n 
Summary of Analysis or Variance J?o.st-Tests Between Groups 
est Sou.re df ss MS 
Between 2 125,727 62,868.5  
Mu.s�uJ.a.r �tre�h 
Among 26 211:, 573-7  B,137 .. 4 
Between 2 401�6 203 -
Muaeular Enqurance 
. ,. ___ _ 26 l .,427.4 54,.9 
Betw,een 2 27.5 13 .7 
ie��Jo \_q_ 
AllCJlg 26 999.5 38. 4 
* Statistical �.i_pitictme·e beyond the five 'percent level ot Gignit1eanc1 
H Stat1atieal s1gnit1cmce beyond the one pereent level of elgnifierme  
-Ratio 




Musc!W;ir. Str �B , 
Th F atio �es co�putoo tor the p · •t ·t -tou:.t to· be 
. 00105 {T bl£• I ) • Th F- •ti6 not t t1 tie · 11,y i&n1tiC t tor 
tbt 
'fh · •f' t · o  w OOJ:Qput 
7 .72 (T ble II ) .  i1h .  F-ratio was· 
.oi level of stgnifi-cance . 
tor the po t-t st net found to be 
. t: stie lly signitic · nt ey®d tb 
Th F•·ratio C<>lllP\lted f'or the· pr.e- ·  ·-t and tou.nd to be 
.148 (fable I ) .  Th. F-r tio , not s· .tlst1<: ly sipitS.cant tor 
tb1. t Y• 
The -ratio w <?OlD;PUte<l for the po t-te t n found to be 
.;) • 71 (T  bl.e II ) .  Th F-r t1o }as stati ttcall.y ignifi<?ant beyo 
th • 05 level of dgnif'icanee . 
Th •ratio ; s computed fo� tb . pre .. te · t tound o 
.T/9 (Table I ) . The F•r tio was not stat1 Ue Uy ipltl• . t tor 
thi stvd.y. 
The F•ratio w computed tor th post..,,t.est :to\Ul to be 
., 356 (Table II ) .  �he :r .. r tio · s not ti tically signtftcant ft>r 
this tudy. 
Duncan i s  e Multiple• anse f 
obt in frotn t post-t "'t concern _ 
pplled to tbe d . t 
trengtb (T. ble llI ) 
_ d po. t-te t to:, mu culer endus- _ c (t  · bJ.e IV) . Bee . u ot th 
r sulta of t· e applic tion of th F-r -tio • d becau e there no 
5 
_ -te t an 
rate w r not tr at. st ti ticaUy by th u e 
GJ'OU 











na und erscored. by the a.me lln are n-o't 
s1gn1fic - nt 1! 
u�c:i.u�n not under cor . .  by the lln e 
aign1fte tly d.itt nt . 
file prot ctlon level , -. 90 percent (Alp,ba e�r .o, 
hen tbr · � '. a o - ed. ) •  . · 
Dun an ' N 
R nk l 
Me- 26.l  






:,4.4 J .. I>!! • 
Group Control Isometric.- 18.0tonie• 
Iaotonic 
,An two mean under-scored by 'the .. lll'le ar@ not 
significantly different . 
Any two mean not un- erseor , by the 11� are 
isniflcantl clifferent . 
Isometric 
The prot-eation l vel i 90 perc .nt (Al.:pba error .o, 
when tbre� grou. . s oompar ) • 
The analy i of varianee te t 1ndieat · tatistic .Uy 
ignifieant d,itterenoe bet ·een the gl"OU'P,fJ fo.r the pos'b•t st on 
IQUSCular enclura.nce a.t the .05 l :Vel and on mu cul.ar nrength t th 
.,Ol level of ignificanoe . 
I)u.ncan ' s l ew Multiple-Range !es� indicated a t · ttatio Uy 
sign1 ft.cant di.ff r .:no bet en the xp r ent srcups n tb control 
trfflgth and mu.soul :r _,au.r : :ee t th ,o; level. 
The tw ei ht trainin progra ( I�o tli.c•Isotonie 
Isotonic-L · tr1c ) appe ·r to be n. tlve thod.s tor ttt illc:rea e 
of u cular stren h nd muoc endur nc.· . •  
The .re u.lt� of thin study indic ' t tb t 1th r M&!:a-r..nn,,, 
· tgbt tr ning will 1nore ,. both e\\l.a:r s'trengtb nd 
en Uli'ance . i'h re do not appe · to be sutt1e1ent · vi·  ence to 
tudio te the up.erlor1ty of one over be oth r.  
. o indicate that . w .. igbt training �gra1 t 
suah a ;l  th orw utili t·ed du.ring tbi tw.y ,  doe· not rect l'e tina 
ilea-rt r te significant�. 
!7 
·ch ter IV 
SUMMAn 
2 · 
!rbe purpose of tbia study • to detell"mtn the --"'-t ot t o 
. regressive ,. ight training progr ( I  . ,trle•t otonte nd Isotonic-
. .  au.res o tql r body strength. 
·purpose w.  to d,ete:rmtne the etteet ot the t o �reigb't t . ining prt>gr 
upon mu ·eular en ·u.ranoe and res.ting heart r � . 
Twenty-nine male freshman students > enroll . in the r -· n1r 
physical eduoat on pr.opaa at south Dakota t te Un1V91'S·ity u.ring the 
spring sem.ea,ter of the 1966 .. 1.967 :school y r. � volunteer , . ubj ect • 
The subj ts were :randomly el,eeted &om total. of U7 volunt. er · • A 
rank ort · r thod, based. on the· seu.lar str us 
to equate the group means . i'he tt.pill box. ethod " w s eaaploy to 
d etem1ne the two a"ll"'l'l'\O!lllimental -toll e tb · control group . he 
experimental group weN d .tgnated as the Jsometrie•lSf>tonic G�up 
an · th Isoton e -lsometrl.c Group. 
To obt in d :t to;r this m,..-pertm t an ltli.tl and tin , 
t.o the ubj �s • A teat tor · trength ,. n1stffe 





ta.tried · during i;niti_al and. final testing · were recorded 
and analyzed. by employing analysis of variance (F- :ra,tio) · and. Duncan • s. 
New Mu1t,iple�Range Test , 
Findinss 
l .  The analysis of variance indicated• a stati stically 
significant diffe.renee betw.een tbe tsolD..etrie .... lsotonic , Isotonie­
IsoUletric groups and. the eontrol group , in favor of the experimental 
goups , for muscular strength at the . -Ol level and. mu.sQU.lar end.urane·e 
at the . 05 level . 
2 ,  No statistical significance was found. between either of 
the two experimental groups or the control g:roup tor resting heart 
rate . 
3 . Duncan • s New Multiple-Range Test ind.teated. a. sta.tistieal.­
ly significant <i fference b-etwe.en the expe:rimenteJ. groups and the 
control group, in favor of the experimental groups , for muscular 
strength and. muscular end:uranoe beyond the • 05 level . 
From the find.ings ot· this investig,at'lon tb-e following 
conclusions were dra.:wn t that either an lsometrl,c .. lsotonie or an 
Isotonic-Isometric weight tra,ining proeram will inc .. ease muscular 
strength and muscular endurance ;  that neither method seems to be . . 
better than the other statistically; and. tb.a.t t.h:e two. weight training 
progr,ams such as the ones utilized. do not affect , s 1gnificantly,  
resting heart rate . 
3 
ft inves 1 :tor p� . se th fol.lo tng r�at1on toi" 
turtb r �.tudy: 
coinpued. to 'the two eotnbif) :tton progra.wa . 
3 . t . .  1tuA7 'be eonduet to di endne t'.be .relattonablp 
ld , . ,  n Bo · · 
.....,_.._._....:::n .... � !Q. Pl\ys1c 
31 
D nni ... on . J .  D . , M .. t .  How . ll , an W -.  R .  Motto, . ,  "Etteet ot l m.etrie 
Isot?J}i<;? ,rcise Pro :ms u: n Mu eul.ar Enduranc , n . e§ .- r,n 
Quarte;rlk" , (Oetob , , 1961 • 
Eli"' .;r-Qenie Incorporated , ":aevolut1onaey Exerei . er, Ex :r�enie , ft 
Ad:verti �m nt px . red by x� r-aenic Ineorpor � � Fullerton . 
C , i torni : l964 . 
Ga,:,re.tst , Henry E . , El · nta;r:y St;ati3t!C � . e1 York D · d · I(a.y' 
Comp ny� Inc . ,  19/Z. 
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?l.1nske 1 Michael D . , uA Comp rlson of th · Ett. ct 
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University, l963 . 
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n,in».:ume � u in .. ition on th 
· nd. hips cont ct:tna it and t e l . a traddl ng it t fe t 
floor .  U an o,rerh nd grip . gra�p th � bell .lightly id 
s oul er- li ,th Low ·r the bar to th cb�H�-t. and pr it tQ the 
etra1ght .rm position ,. No body motion is mitted , so r ,rr�tn tr 
bri · ng the buttoc ... .  off th bentth durtn th pre s .  lnnaie thU.e 






Using the ov · rh. nd gr'ip, grasp the bar with h · . a wtd r 
t n houl .er- id.t • Pre s tbe ·bar fiom �ho er position t & tull 
ms ext ion, a.nd return to the tarting po 1tion . 
te!! Pull 
i{ ,rt Exerei eel 
Abdu.ctot"S 
Arm Fle rors 
himary cle. 
Jl ltoid. 
Supra.s _ 1natu,· 
1-tc� 
U ing an ov -b . gri..; ,. gr ,:;p th · b :t in th· center bout ebOu.lder-
dd. b .rt . . St nd erect , letting the ba,r h ng at t � tni r t 
po i.tion . Pull the · r u as h1 b a pos lbl , ke ping the .t· 
ht her than the h n ° torousnout . OnlY the arms a.n1. should r·s should 
n»:>ve durtng the cxel"Oi ·e . 
35 
Arm. fl 1-t0rs 
APPENDIX B 
RAW DATA i MUSCULAR STRENGTH (POON'DS} 
Subj ects Pre-Test 











X = 449°.z 
























































i = 447.o 
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APPENDIX C 
RAW DA'l'A : : MUSCULAR ENDURANCE (REPETITIONS ) 
Subjects Pre�Test Post-'l'est 
(I sometric •I·sotonic ) 
l 19 29 
2 22 31 
3 24 · 37 
20 36 
5 29 36 
6 13 23 
7 16 26 
8 42 56 
9 22 42 
10 ll 24 x-· ;:z 22 .2  x =· Jlr.o 
(I  so'bonic -I somet:r 1c ) 
l 23 37 
2 30 40 
3 14 32 
4 26 35 
5 24 42 
6 25 29 
7 26 34 
8 27 40 
9 18 e6 
10 � x - i.4 x = 23.8  
(Control) 
18 21 1 
2 32 35 
3 19 20 
4 18 25 
5 27 2; 
6 27 30 
7 16 24 
8 16 20 
9 31 . ;i = 22  .. 7 x • i.1 
APPENDIX D 
RAW DATA : HEART RATE (RATE FOR. 30 SECONDS ) 
Subjects �e -'Te·st 
(Isometric -Isotonic ) 
l 32 
2 36 
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